A Message from President Byrski

Campus News

- The Carleton College Choir & Chamber Choir will embark on their first tour in nearly a decade later this month. Led by Director of Choral Activities Matthew J. Applewhite, the tour will feature performances of contemporary choral compositions.

- Supporting Students

  - The Carleton Cupboard will reopen during Spring Break, March 16-26. The goal of the Cupboard is to help alleviate some of the financial hardship that students may experience during breaks.

- Upcoming Events

  - The weekly Convocation series is a hallmark of the Carleton experience and has a rich history.

- Collections of Celebrities

  - For the benefit of the Carleton Fast Facts: Convo Edition, we've collected some fun trivia stats about the Carleton experience.

- Unconventional Inspirations

- Oscar Wilde, the famous playwright and poet, is known for his wit and clever insights into the human condition. His works, such as "The Importance of Being Earnest," provide us with a contemporary look into timeless themes of identity, social status, and the nature of humanity.

- Traditions

- Maize & Blue Daize is a week-long event that celebrates the Maize & Blue spirit.

- Artistry

  - The Carleton College Choir & Chamber Choir will celebrate the Maize & Blue spirit too.

- Celebrations

  - The Carleton College Choir & Chamber Choir will celebrate the Maize & Blue spirit too.

- Community

- The Carleton community is diverse and welcoming, with students, faculty, staff, alumni, and friends from all walks of life. This diversity enriches our community and provides opportunities for growth and learning.

- Experiential Learning

- The Carleton College Choir & Chamber Choir will celebrate the Maize & Blue spirit too.

- Athletics

- The women's team placed second in the MIAC Indoor Track & Field Championships, setting a new record for the team.

- The men's and women's track and field teams competed in the MIAC Indoor Track & Field Championships, with both teams setting records.

- The Carleton College Choir & Chamber Choir will celebrate the Maize & Blue spirit too.

-校内新闻

- 莱特-克里斯蒂安·艾普尔怀特是合唱团的指挥，带领他们开始了近十年以来的第一次巡演。

- 学生支持

- 卡尔顿快照：科沃版

- 每周的对话系列是卡尔顿体验的精髓，具有丰富的历史。

- 未经过滤的灵感

- 奥斯卡·王尔德，著名剧作家和诗人，以其机智和对人性的深刻见解而闻名。他的作品，如《严肃的庸俗》，提供了对永恒主题，如身份、社会地位和人性本质的当代视角。

- 传统

- 莱特-克里斯蒂安·艾普尔怀特是合唱团的指挥，带领他们开始了近十年以来的第一次巡演。